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1 .I{INIITES.
?he minutes of the meeting held in the Parish office, winterborne st
Martin on Monday 2nd septenber 1996 having been circulated to all
nembers were approved as a true and correct record and the minutes duly
signed.

2.I{ATTERS ARISING FROIIT THESE UINIITES. .
a. l"7oodipq op pubfic hiql*tay.... The matter of floodinq on the highnay
near Rew Manor had been investigiated by the W.D.D.C. and they would
continue to monitor the situation. This lras noted.
b.The MiTTenniup.

of Heritage Lottery Funding
to Lmprove the c\urchyards 'n

I{inutes of the Parish council .l.leetinq held in the Parish office,
winterborne st uartin on lilonday 4th November 1996.
The meeting colBrienced at 7.30 pm.

Present:- Mr J.o'Brien (chairnan), llr D.Rickard, Mr P.Jeffery, Mr
C.Tay1or, IvIr J.Marsh, lilr A.D.1(ing/ Ur J.Goddinql, l4r P.Bentley, l4r
s.sfade (clerk), PC R.Jackson ( community Policeman) and I menbers of
the Parish.
Apotoqies r^Iere tendered on behalf of IiIr A.Flowerdew.

The clerk seeking guidance in the natter
from I4r Tweed of the DCC regarding works
the villages.

this group regarding fu nds
the parish.

c-Be!:t- ReDt vilTaoe Co Detition.
The Chair;an attended the prize giving in respect of this conpetition at
the Village Hal1, Carey, lfaretlam on 19th Septernber 1996 and kTas pleased
to have received second prize in the category appfieable to Martinstor,{n.
A ctleque in the sum of f8O.O0 had been arrarded'toqether r^,ith a plaque.
Judges commented on the qeneraf tidyness, $reff kept churchyard and
village hal1 grounds and notice boards which contributed to the success
in the competition.

. d.WasLe vlaLch Croup. . . -fund i nq:tgLbflbE -
lThe clerk in contact with the Treasurer of
I for the pLlrchase o-C bulbs for pLanting in
' e.llarLi nsLown Open Davs 1996-
A letter of congratulation sent to the secretary of
lrho had telephoned a reply regarding the matter of
the effect that he would advise the Parish Council'1

this orqanisation
a final account to
of the final figure

in due course.
I.Hidden Dip ip 83159 Ashton to owev-
the comnunity Policenan had inspected the site and agreed that in his
opinion there was a rrbfind spot!' on this road which could be dangerous.
Members had also vietted the site and agreed that there nas a problem. ft
r^ras resolved that a letter be sent to the DCC seeking action to have a
sigrn erected advising of a I'hidden dip" and a letter to be sent to
Inspector A.Freehan seeking her support in ttle matter.
q.@Ecs-
Members received information on this subject and noted the situation.
The Dcc would be concentrating on improving cycle routes in the urban
areas and as funds permitted would extend these to the nore rural areas-
Funds were available from Transgo an orqanisation lrhich i,ras working with
the DCC. The position was noted.

3. FI}IANCIAL }IATTBRS.
a.Palalents reeeived since the last
i. Bank interest
ji. second ha-Lt precept.
i i i.T'idy vi l-Laqe compet i t ion. . . . . .

neeting: -
f 4a -34
f 800.00
f 80.00



o

b,The_foll-olrihg r^,e re approved for pa)rnent:_i. CAB donation ..-... ...f 50.oo-ii. ViJlage tjal't Donation....-....f b0.o0-
r 1j.Par lsh Maqazine Donation.,....f 50.00.rv. Crine prevention pane-l........f 25.O0A sum of f31O9.34 in the Darish account after pal_ment of the currentcheques .

d.The rent of Ihe parish carage revised to f275.OO per annum anal liou1dbe revieved annually.
e.After due eonsideration it was resolved that the parislr Councilprecept for 1997/lgga be beld at f16oo.oo.4. PI,AN}IING IiTAITERS - .

;;341 
..""a 5No di4rerlings at park Farn .... Apptication approved by

b.O/A.to erect dwelting for aqriculturaJ hTorker atoeclslon as yet from WDDC.
c.Remove hedqie and widen access at Turnpike Cottaqieapproved by I,[DDC.
d,Ereet Radio Mast at creehacre, Rew .... Application approved by WDDC-- rt was noted that the hast wout; be 

" .""i*ii-"i-io feet hiqh-e-Land at Poundbury- -.. chang:e. use-and detaiiea apprication-ror phase 2.It was agreed that no conmeni be offered on these'-ipplic"ti";;- u:";;;y-.fefl outside the parish boundary.
.-f.Proposed extension to turnpikl Cottage.... No adverse corhents butmaterials to match existang.
-g.Change use of Grove garn.".. Object to this proposal on grounds of
#Ti:]:.::i=" nuisance, difficuli "....= 

-"iI iliiay "ut,.i "i--ini.-typ"

Brireleaze Dairy. -.No

.... Appfication

Parm for mixed devel opment
be asked for further

, h.Possible devefopnent of 1and at Higher park
?I-housils ahd recreational. . . . The Jq"nt i- -

anrormaEl0n.

Items which parish Councillors wish to be discusseal or considered at a.A l:::ilg ro- be rodsed r.,ith the ci;;i ;a r""Ji'iJi"t""., days before theU^B, I neeting. Matters raferred.to by parishioners ai-a particirfar *u.ii.rq-to,' consideration, if of a ^":"" ^"lt"i"tlia"i'"*qifii"q research, to be heldover for eonsideration at a future .."ti;;.;;-;; agenda iten. Minornatters to be dealt lrith as appropri.a;: , -" *'
6.OTHM UATTERS.
a. Next Ineetinq of southern Area Foruh to be on 21st Novent)er in the- vitlage Hatl af 7.oo i
Council- -rn. Refreshments to be provided by the parish

. !:_Th.. footpath Liaison Officer to deat wjth corresponctence concerninqDcc. policy.on footpaths and also t" ;4,";; -; 
"p.",i .i 

-.""Ii.q-;;"il;;;"
Footpath Liaison Officers -

, l:_1^i?!? to be forlrarded to.the parish Neusletter regardingconcesslonary bus fares provided the date t"r mifinq ippii"ition ro.sane had not lapsed.

After due consideration i iwa" r""ol.,"d EiEI EIE-rEEngs of the parishCouncil be reduced to four per year,: The neetings to hefd on the firstMondays in February, May, slpteiber ."a r""".t"i. il"tlnq= a" .;*;;;;;at 7.30 pn. It be noLed that tL,o.enf,ers wer"-opp"."J to the reductionir) the nurD.ber of meetinqs.
Mernbers agreed that a Village Diary oI Events be producecl and publishedannually. Reports on ttre anlnity piunii"q-i"-th. i"ii=n ".,a on footpathnatters be given at each ne-eting.- The elinning suilcornmlttee to continueto dea-L.rrith hinor p]anhing natters alld a tutt- parisfr neeting to be heLdto consjder any na.ior ar:olicarions. rh" ;^;;;;";; elunning Register tobe updated and a coDV nalnrained l. ah; ;;;;:;"6itii!. n"quta. r"port=to be made bv parisir- councir ""p"""""^iJtii..-,i""iil"i..ious bodies inthe Parish.
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7 . RIPORT EROI,I COm,rrrNITy pOLf cE AN .P.C. Jackson was pleased to report that there were no serious problensih the area at this tine nonetiteless parishioners shoufd continue to bevigiJant. and to- report anythinq of an unusual o, 
"u"pi".iora nature tonrm or the local police station. Tne damaqed finqerp;st sign at wesienohad norir been replaced.

A report on this subject lras given which highlighted the results fromlliro parishes who had taken part for a six nonth period as a pifot schemeTr^refve further parishes were now to take part. A; invitation'to n" ----"-included as one of the tirelve was declinei. Tt" ielort I'as noted.10.}IEXT I{EETIIG.

Iilembers learned that a meeting of thenorrow and also that Artsreach uouldhaIl in the near future. Tickets were9. AGENDA 2I-

fhe next neeting would be held in theFebruary 1997 and rriould coruDence at 7.
11.CIOSI]RE OF UEETING.
The neeting v,/as closed by gavel at 10.

coemittee r,roufd be heid on the
be perforningi folpuddle Uan in theavailable at 14. OO each-

Parjsh o-CIice on tyonday Jro
30 pn.

10 pm.

Chairman .

Date

Septminstxt


